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Most everybody came to town
Tuesday, some to vote but mostly
to see the colored folks,

o o

Prof. Geo. W. Jenkins, who is
teaching school at South Ports-
mouth, Ky is here with his
family for a few days.

o o

All the men who are here to
boss the railroad building seem
to be nice clever gentlemen. The
Eagle welcomes such captains of
industry to our midst.

o

. One of the negroes slashed
another across the face with a
Knife or other sharp instrument
Tuesday night.

o o

The latest reports say that
Tom Day's little boy who was
badlp scalded is doing very well,

o o

The election passed off quietlv
but little over half the voters in
the county voting.

o o

John and Sam Maggard, who
were blown up on Cumberland
last .Friday, are improving and
will perhaps recover.

o o

Grant Craft, a popular young
Letcherite residing at Preacher,
Va., came over to the election
Tuesday.

o
One of the costliest fires ever

known in this end of the State
visited London a few days ago
destroying the big Catching Ho-

tel, the occupants of which bare-

ly escaped.
o

The appeal for a new hearing
for Charlie Little for the killing
of Mat Crawfordjat Jackson was
turned down and it looks like
Little will finally warm the
electric chair.

o o

The Eagle has just bought a
big new job press costing $250.
Kindly assist us to pay for it. A
nice order for job printing will
help some.

o
Millard Baker, who was hurt

in a football game at Russell ville
Ky., last week, is reported doing
nicely.

o o

Uncle Bill Green, who is visit-

ing in the county, was a pleas-

ant caller on the Eagle.
o

The celebrated "granter" cases
that attracted such widespread
attention in this section a few
years ago were finally argued
out in the Supreme Courtof - the
United States itew days ago.

It is now up to the highest court
in the land to finally dispose of
the matter.

o

There are only about thirteen
counties in the State that have
failed to establish county high
schools as required under the
new low.

-- o

State Senator J. J.Watkins. of
Sturgis.died after a short illness.
He was one of the best known
men in his section and was an
announced candidate for State
Supt. of Schools. Mr. VVatkins
waslhe-ma- n who so strongly
championed the County Unit
bill, so prominent in the last
Kentucky Legislature.

o o

rs.Martha Tvree's article in
this issue is certainly worth read
ing and

o
One very commendable feature

of the election just passed is
there was no vote selling or yote
buying in the county so far as
we have the least suspicion.

o o
-i-fno. f. HoGrtr returned from

Richmond where he bought about
the best team of mules it has
been our pleasure to see.

o o

Bob Day went to Virginia "and
invested in a. fine team of mules,

o o

Ben HtlLrook sold a good span
of mules to Prince Lllolcomb for
use in his flying surrey,

o o

D. V. Salyer has purchased a
t.r tfnom cnromill

that old fashion
way so long

in vogue in this country. Let
others come and go but so far as
our citizenship and fraternal re-

lationship is concerned let it re-

main the same. Its the best civ-

ilization the world has ever seen
and when we give it up we sur-

render much of the pleasures of
living.

o o

Mrs. Mary Smith returned to
Appalachia accompanied by her
mother, Mrs.Thompson.

o

J. Wash Adams, of Springton
W.Va., is with us again.

o

L.W.Fields will likely erect a
large business house and hotel
on his lot in the upper end of
town.

o o
Mrs. Doggett and daughter,

Miss Mabel, Mrs.Lusk and a few
other ladies whose names we
failed to learn are here with the
gentlemen in charge of the R. R.
work. We welcome you," ladies!

o o

How about getting together,
fellow citizens, and straightening
up these awful things we call
streets? N e w macadamized
streets and nice sidewalks would
bring business to us.

o o

The new jail had its first negro
prisoner Tuesday night.

o

Joel M. Johnson, of Chip, was
here and sends the Eagle to his
father-in-la- w. J. C. Reynolds, at
Crowder, Okla.

oo
Green Collins came over from

Knott yesterday to get election
returns.

o o

A special term of Fiscal Court
began yesterday.

o o

Now that the laborers for the
construction of the L. & E. Ry.
have arrived let our people pur-

sue the even tenor of their bus-

iness. Have only the strictest
business relations with the labor-

ers but remember that the men
who have the work in charge
are honest and intelligent gen-

tlemen and are not here to im-

pose upon or swindle us but are
here alone to help and benefit U3.

Rest assured any courtesy shown
them will be appreciated and re-

membered.
o o

D. F. Maggard, Eolia merchant,
gave usa nice job work order,

o o

We are upder lasting obliga-

tions to Mr. Thomas of the Wes-

tern Union at Stonega for favors
shown us in getting election re-

ports from various sections,
o o

The Minutes of Union Associa-

tion and Three Forks Association
are hanging fire awaiting the ar-

rival of our big job press. Our
small book and job press broke
down on us. Don't get impatient
please.

o o

Its a good time now to put out
your big onion patch. Make it
many times larger than usual.

o

The only way to get in touch
with the live wires in Letcher
county is to keep your subscrip-- t

ion to Eagle paid. The fellow
who sees to everything else but
his subscription will soon be a
thing of the past so far as get
ting the Eagle. This is a very
little thing but its important to
us. Do you bear? Well, then,
heed!

o o

Letcher county gives Powers
426 majority.

o

There is a mule with saddle
and bridle over on Cumberland,
near Partridge. Is it yours?

o- - -

Mr.Bentley says that no mat-

ter how the country has gone the
sun will continue to set in the
west and the North Fork will
still quid Itsvay around town.

To the Public.
Iiave decided to furnish the

No, we must not surrendeJ Lpf Whitesburg-aa- a vi

ty with their fresh beef. You
can buy fresh, healthy and
wholesome beef from me at the
following prices: Fore-quarte- rs

at 7c, hind quarters bone and all
at 8e, flesh only no bones at 12c.
Call on me and get the best of
meat. F.G. Fields, Sr.

Mrs. Kilbourn
Passes Away

Tuesday evening Mrs. Rebecca
A. Kilbourn, after several weeks
of intense suffering, passed to

the great beyond. She was
about sixty years of age and had
alwoys led an industrious and
exemplary life and no one in our
midst will be "missed more than
Mrs. Kilbourn, She leaves one

son, Charlie .B. Quillen, and
many relatives and friends to
grieve after her. She was bur-

ied by the side of her late hus-

band, Eld.C.C.Quillen, at this
place. The Eagle extends sym-

pathies to the dear friends and
relatives.

Upper End of
L. & E. Let

The contract for building the
section of the L. & E. Ry. from
just above mouth of Colly to a

point on Boones Fork was let
last Saturday to the Winston
Construction Co., of Richmond,
Va, The contractors are to be

on the ground by Nov. 14 and the
grading is to be completed bv
Jan.1,1910. Later on it is prob

able another contract will be let
to extend the road further into
the Elkhorn coal fields.

The Colored
Man Arrives

Last Sunday late in the after-

noon the long looked for laborers
for the section of the L. & E.

Ry. to be constructed along this
place arrived. For about one

hour the streets of Whitesburg
looked like a big mining town
had been dumped over on us

from Wise county. There were
negroes and negroes and negroes

in all surely 12- 5- travel-wor- n,

dusty, sick and hungry, in wag-

ons, dump-cart- s, wheel-scoop- s,

horse-bac- k, straddle-bac- k and a;
foot. They trudged along till

they crossed the bridge and took

up temporary quarters on the
property formerly occupied by

Ira Fields. Most of our people

had 'only seen a darkey occasion-l- y

and to see dozens of them
along our streets was almost to

them like going to a circus. A-bo- ut

twenty colored women, the
wives of that many men are in

the crowd and a great number of
dogs. The women will be em

yloyed as cooks and most of the
men will work along the section
in this neighborhood. Two or
three camps will be contructed
at once, one above tovn on the
Jenkins farm near the Dug hill

gap, and the others below town.

It is understood that most of the
winter will be spent on the Dug
hill tunnel and other tunnel work

below town. No less than two or
three hundred men will be em
ployed through the winter. Dog-

gett & Doughty, rs

on the job, are on hand and they
have their laborers under good

control. Work will be pushed
right along till completed.

ERMINE.
Emory Powers and wife are

here from Norton visiting Uncle
Ed Combs.

Miss Frances Blair after a year
in Louisville is home.

Joe, Dug. Randall and Jim all
took supper with their mother,

I Mrs. H.T.Day, Monday.
I T XT TTTll 1

smss iNannie weuu leaves svvu
foi'v West Virginia,

.E.Blair is ill.
Gretchen.

A Good Example
"I am a good example," writes Mrs. RLTBelLof

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do mc any good, until I began to take Cardui.

"Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

Tafe CARDUI
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The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to iake it when you are tired, mis-

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept. Chatfanocca Medicine Co., ChalUnnooga, Ter-m-

for Special Instructions, and je book,

Lester

Yes, it looks as if Christmas is
almost here.

McClellan Hall is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Craft, of

Millstone, passed here.
Wm. Breeding and wife visited

Wesley Breeding.
Geo.Newsom and wife, of Pike

county, visited Thos. Hampton.
The funeral of E.G.Clay will

be preached the third Saturday
and Sunday in this month. The
meeting will be held at Bowen
schoolhouse and will begin on
Friday.

J.M.Clay has a new store.
Jasper Lucas has moved to

Perry. PBC

Everybody Needs
a good salve and Dr. Bell's Anti-
septic Salve is the best. It is a
creamy snow white ointment.
Guaranteed for all skin diseases.
25c sold euerywhere.

An 8 year old boy near Sulli-

van, Ind., was killed by a bullet
which fell from the sky striking
him in the eye from which death
resulted,

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Will break up the worst cold and
allay throat irritation. This rem-
edy quickly cures coughs, coolds,
grippe and all throat and bron-
chial troubles.

Two candidates for Justice of
tne Peace in an Indiana town-
ship are stumping for each other.
One is a Democrat, the other a
Republican. Neither wants the
office and each is doing his best
to elect the other.

For Colic
or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell's
Anti-Pai- n acts like magic, re-

lieves almost instantly. Also
good for all external pains.

- a -

News from apparently well
authenticated sources states that,
the bartleship Maine was actually
blown up by the Cubans for the
purpose of precipitating war be-

tween the United States and
Spain.

Cheap Imitations
Owing to the immense sale and

popularity of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar
Honey there are many cheap im-

itations on the market under sim-

ilar sounding names, but you can
always get the genuine by look-f- or

the bell on the bottle.

The P.O.Department has just
granted permission for G. A. D.
McCurdy to carry the mails in
aeroplane from an outgoing
transatlantic liner to New York
City a distance of 50 miles.

Blind
Mrs. Ellie Tiler, Ravena, Tex.,
writes: I was blind as a bat. I
used Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Sale and it acted like a charm.
It cut the scum off my eyes and
restored my sight. It is all you
claim and worth its weight in
gold. 25c a tube.

. r. J If'f til , ' ill" S

"Heme Treatment for Women." sent free.

Lame back comes on suddenly
and is extremely painful. It is
caused by rheumatism of the
muscles. Quick relief is afforded
by applying Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Sold by all dealers.

"Get your letter heads, envel-
opes, bill heads, statements, cir-

culars, and anything else in the
printers' line done at the Eagle
office. No limit to the stock on
hand and of the very best grades
of material. Satisfaction is the
word or no pay.

Whooping Cough
It is an old saying that whooping
cough must run its course, but
the use of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

has demonstrated beyond
doubt that such is not the case.
It can be cured by the use of this
remedy.

DELIGHTS EVERY
HOUSEWIFE.

Any woman who makes a fair
test of A-- l Purity flour is a con
vert. It does not make any dif
ference what she tries first-bre- ad,

biscuit, muffins, angel
food or gems, the results will be
so satisfactory that there will be
no use in arguing with her. She
has been looking for a flour that
is good for all sorts of baking,
for years, and A--l Purity fills the
bill. This flour is for sale by
Lewis Bros, at 95c a bag or $7.75
per bbl.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Notice.

The members of the Sandlick
Cnurch at this place are invited
to be present at its regular Nov-

ember meeting for the purpose
of attending some business re-

garding the removal or other dis-

position of said Sandlick Church
house. Bring your friends with
you and confer with us,

Robt. Blair, Moderator.

The old, story, told times with-
out number, and repeated over
and over again for the last 36
years, but it is always a welcome
story to thoie in search of health.
There is nothing in the world
that cures coughs and colds as
quickly as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

Sheriff Cook has something to
say to the taxpayers of Letcher
on page 2.

When a cold becomes settled in
the system, it will take several
day's treatment to cure it. and
the best remedy to use is Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It will
cure quicker than any other, and
also leaves thp system in a natur-
al and healthy condition. Sold by
all dealers,

"Posrovs'
Plentiful

I I OaVtr P I Cll ONE OF OUR 1
H 1 FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS I
E H for only 25. The regular prise is Si 00. Those who bring or mail &

mm I H this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it an:l telling usB I H where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of j

H H S25. Books and stationery arc included. No time limit. If not ready K

H j H PRINCIPAL H

I BUSINESS
INCORPORATED,

COLLEGE
Second and Walnut Streets. LOU1SVI1 II II I JW

SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE EYE SfiLVIlDr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Good for Nothing; but the Eyes For Coughs and Colds..

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Farms and City Property for
Sale, Trade or Rent. Why not
Own Property in one of the Best
States an& Cities in the U.S.?

$500,000 p$
Noney to Loan on Improved cg
Farrss at Low Rates and Long 3

Time, with Special Privileges to .

make Partial Payments. " . s. Cg3

J. W. HOLGOIMB
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INVESTMENTS - -

Office 128 1-- 2 W. Grand. P B X 133.
.

'
M

Residence 1600 W. 35thJ Phone 3929 g

i With PUTNAM CO. REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE M

Oklahoma City, Okla. 1

So

FOR PURE IDRUGSGO TO THE I
N?uJ drtig Stop? I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded t

Fitzpatrick & V?nters, p
PROPRIETORS. M

1, C. DIXON
WHITESBURG, KY.

Traveling Salesman for King
Bros. Shoe Co., Bristol, Tenn.

Solicits the trade of all merchants in his terri-
tory. Proposes to please in both goods and
prices. Save your orders till he comes.

The SKREEMER and WAYFARER SHOES
will tickle-yo- u and please your customers.
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